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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.VOTE All
changes In their ads. should notify us \u25a0>'

their intention to do so, not later than M'H#-
U»y mornInc.

Bedford Springs Hotel
Bickel's Spring and Summer Shoe-
Marks' Special Sale June 17

Martincourt & Co s short talk.
Pape s
C. & T Parlor Furniture
Hill Top hi>use for sale
Recijies.

Administrators and Executors of > >tat- -

ran secure their receipt hooks at the < IT I-

ZEN olllce.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

"No, papa, I don't want a wheel.
Replied his student daughter.

"You've spent so much I really feel
As if I hadn t onghter

I'llplunk the money in the bank:
Ifyon don't mind, I'd rather

The old man in a deep faint sank:
The blow almost killed father.

?Butler beat Evans City by a score

of 10 to 4 last Saturday afternoon.

?Five thousand drains and gutters

need opening in Butler since the rain.

?Some cellars on Franklin street
were flooded. Monday, by the choking

of the sewer.

?Jas. A. Murphy has gone into the
bee business again, having purchased

the entire stock of George Reibers
sons.

?Nearly all Butler has lieen freshly

painted. The best way to tell whether
paint is fresh or not is to put your fin
ger on it.

?The heavy rains of Last Monday

made several little lakelets on Wash-
ington and McKean streets, but noltody
was drown-dead in them.

?Buffalo twp. and Portersville were
well represented in Butler, this week.
The people were lookiug after the case

of Mr. Wilson, before the Grand Jury.

?Pay yonr mercantile tax inmmediate
ly. The time i* up, and the CVmnty

Treasurer is required to bring suit within
days, or be held responsible for

yonr tax

-Our grocers are paying 10 cents for
eggs. 8 for butter. 15 for potatoes, 75
for apples. 7 cts a B> for lettuce. 15 a do z

bunches for onions, *1 abu for peas, 8

cts a box for strawberries and 50 cts a

pair for spring chicken s.

?Perhaps the boardwalk committee
of the town council don't know that
there is a mighty poor walk on Lookout
Ave, near the electric light plant.

Better nse the ounce of prevention be
fore you have to deal out the pound of
cure.

A yonnu man whose parents won't
bny him a bicycle is going to make one
for himself by using the frame of his
mind, the wheels of his head, the seat
of his pants, the rnblier in his neck and
a part of that tired feeling

- The new School Boartl of Butler

organized. Monday night, by electing

L. O. Pnrvis. President; Alfred King,
Secretary; and S. F. Bowser, Treasurer.
The Secretary's salary was fixed at
S2OO, and the Treasurer s percentage at

1 per cent.

- Rag-chewing has broken out with
much virulence in the Pittsburg League

team. This occurs regularly when the
team gets the worst of it. The amount
and degree of the chewing is a qnite
reliable indication of the steepness of
the toboggan tbey have struck. Ex.

- At the meeting of the A. G. Reed
Prist, G. A. R. last Friday night, a

jiortrait of A. G. Reed was presented to
the Post by Alfred Reed of Pittsburg,
son of A. G. Reed. The speeches were

marie by A. G. Williams and Joseph
Criswell; and short addresses were

afterwords made of C. E. Anderson,

J. H. Sutton and Alex. Russell. It
was a very pleasant affair

?Two amateur Dick Tarpin's at

tacked Loyal Mcjunkin at the corner of
Main and W. Pearl last Thursday night.
Loyal went to the mail box about 11 P.
M. and put in a letter, and as he tnrned
to start back home, a tall fellow and a

short fellow covered him with their

LEGAL NEWS.

Court convened on Monday morning

the constables made their return- and j
up to the time of our going to pre>s the j
Grand Jury has made the following re

turns.
True bills aga.nst W S Reep surety j

of the peace and cutting gas ami steam j
pities: George Hatin. f&b: Geo Knit tie.
fcfeb Jacob A Mahouey. f&b Wm Col
litis f&b; E A Lewis n&b and resisting

an officer: Calvin Weakley, f&b. Addi- :
son A Gold, agg a«£cb and assault.
Vinton Cranmer. f&b: W M Reed
wilfullydestroying a valuable paper: '
W G Johnston false pretense.

_

A L t
Stonghton wilful js-riur\ .Wm Wilson.
larceny.

Arthur Lobaugh and George Gates, j
larceny, not a true bill I

The case vs Clarence Dickey ior lA:o i
was settled.

TKIAL,LIST.

Catharine M Roth vs John M Roth,

replevin and Harry W. Roth vs sau. t\
replevin, verdict tor the plairititl for
the chattels named in the writs.

The W. H. Larkin et al. vs Wm
Davidson, trespass case, was settled,

the plaintiffs getting s<>so, and each
side paying half the costs.

John M. Gruver vs John Cranmer,
trespass, was continued.

The four cases of y W. Wiles.
Samuel Bruner, E. E. Osenbaugh, and
J. L. Eckman vs the Peoples Gas Co.,
Norman Bred in and Otto Limberg,
owners etc.. were compulsory non
suited.

Theodore Swain vs L C. Wick, as
snmpsit, verdict for plaintiff for £ii

On Monday morning the jury on the

Wm. Mnnhall et al vs A B Smith ef.

al., ejectment case, gave a verdict for
the defendants without leaving the jnrj
box by order of the court. The defen
dants council then asked that a receivel
be appointed for the lease in dispute, j
The case had been bitterly and techni
cally fought for three days. Both
parties claimed to hold valuable oil
property on the Derr farm in Buffal"
twp.. the plaintiff by the older but nn
recorded lease On July 14, 1800. this
lease through some arrangement was

surrendered and the defendant imme
diately took their lease which the court
and jury held to be valid.

ARGUMENT COURT LIST.

E S DeWut & Co vs S.S Marshall,

motion for a new trial, discontinued by
parties.

Nicholas Reott vs C Michaels, motion
for new trial by defendant, refu-ed.

Francis Reott vs C Michaels, motioi:
for new trial by defendant, refused.

Frank D McChesney vs Alice D Mc
Chesney. divorce, granted

J E Wickline vs P It R Co, motion
for new trial by defendant, refused.

W J Link and Thomas Marshall vs

S H Walker and Lizzie Gilleland. part
ners as Walker <1 Co, rule to show
canse why judgment should not IK?
quashed. Judgment stricken oil indi
vidnally but not as to partnership prop
erty. Same vs same, rule to show cause

why judgment should not lie opened as

to Lizzie < iilleland Sam* ruling.

J IIFerguson vs the Downit Pump
Co, rule to show canse why judgment
should not lie entered < 'ourt ruled to

allow amendment of affidavit of defence
and bill sealed on part of plaintiff,

RC Mi Aboy vs Butler Co, stated
case for opinion of Court Judgment
entered against defendant for pi'J.Vi

Chas Nicholson vs Frankie II Nichol-
son. divorce, granted,

S H Bingham - Mary IIMarsh, mo-

tion for new trial, refused.

John P Baker vs Augustine Raker,
divorce, granted

The Ziegler vs Wahl, and Seaton vs

Protzman et al cases were set for June
20 th

Margaret Kirkpatrick vs Butler Co,

motion for new trial, refused.

F M Jack vs Mathias Liebler, motion
for new trial, refused.

J B Sherman et al vs Jas M Thomp
son, reserved question of law Judg
ment entered against defendant for
*)0.10.

Overseers of Poor District of Frank
lin twp vs Overseers of Poor District of
Bntler twp, rule to show canse why bill
of plaintiff against defendant should
not lie paid. Butler twp was ordered
to pay #124.25, being the sum of the bill
minus the account of John Cranmer

EQUITY LIST.

S 11 Walker vs Lizzie and W. T. Gil

liland. argument on bill and answer.
The court rnled partnership disolved
and reappointed S H Walker receiver
tinder SSOOO bond.

P & W R R Co vs Wm Hill et al was

heard and held under advisement.

SH;;;;IFK SAI.KH.

week Sheriff W B. Dodds sold
all the right, title, interest and claim
of;

Franklin E. Grossman in property in
Cherry twp., to Percilla J. Hamilton
for SIOSO.

D. P. McCandless in property in
Cherry twp., to J. B. Bredin for S2OO.

Frank E. Morris in property in But
ler, to Pittsburg Secnrity and Loan
Association for H2.

Hosanna Reed, dee d, in property in
Mars, to Wm. Fowler for $2.50.

Wm. L Burr in property iti For
ward, to Wm. H. Rader for S2IW.

J. L Flack in property in Bntler. to

S. Yeager for SSO.
The other writs were continued.

NOTKFT

The will of George Hoak, of Clinton
twp,, was probated, no letters.

Mrs Bridget Barrett has brought
suit in ejectment vs f, I' Troiitmitn
for lot in Butler.

George II Graham, Benj. Donthett
and Solomon Dunbar were apiiointed
to review a public road in .lacksou twp

The will of f he inn Lewis F Ganter
was probated, with Sarah E. Ganter am
executor also will of Mary S. White,
of Evans City with John M White ad
ministrator. C T A

Letters of administration on the es

tate of C. N. Brown of Butler twp., I
were granted to Martha 11 Brown.

Last Friday on complaint of James
Hill,E A. was arrested for a&b,
resisting an officer, and surety of tb<
peace,

A charge of surety of the peace was
entered against John Bolant 011 Monday
morning.

The name of Edward M Perrin has
been entered as a strident at law.

I*. J Kelly adopted as his child and
heir, Naouia Agnes Kelly,

The condemnation Isind of the I'. B
& L. E It R in favor of J. M Elliott
to pay him damages lor passing over
his oil and gas lease, in Petin twp., was
presented to the court and approved.

William Garvin has issued a sum
mons iti replevin against It S. Latta
for merchandise, store furniture ami
other chattels to the value of SISOO.

The constables of the county met and
organized last Monday, and employed
L. M. Wise, Esq., to make a "stated
case" in regard to their fee bill

Ifthe present program is carried out
according to exiiectations there will be
no court from the last of June till the
first of Septeiiilicr

The cane of P. C Martin et til vs
Zahnizer et al , assumpsit, will be tried
June 16

(jn Tuesday the court made n ruling
that hereafter no divorce cases won Id
Ist heard nntill all costs were paid or
secured

pistols and demanded bin valuable*
One of them grabl>ed his watch, and he l
snatched it back, and parleyed with (
them till they lout tßeir nerve, and let
him pass on. Monday evening a rough
looking fellow pointed a pistol at How-
ard Weisenstoin, at corner of E. Dia-
mond and McKean, and demanded
money, bnt Wolsenstein said he didn't
have any, and panned on.

?The good people of N. McKean St.,
attended the meeting of Conncil, Toes
day evening, and induced that all-pow

erfnl body to give them a straight 28 ft.
width from Nixon's alloy to Fnlton St.
\u25a0nd 80 foot width from Nixon's alloy to
Jefferson St. Sonth McfCoan St was
also changed to HO feet. HhafTner's bill
for changing the curb (it is Haid) will bo
MOO. The inverted anti clinal in front
of Capt. Ayre«' place in to be eliminat
ed bnt the "gooae neck" between Clay
and Nixon's alley is to remain Amen.

At the Hanie meeting, the bids for
paring E. North St. and one block of
E Cunningham were opened and the
contract* awarded to Peter Sohonck al

and *I.OOO

- Our Poor Hoard have their own tri
al* and tribulation* There isahvav*
somebody in the vicinityin distress,and
it is natural for the distressed to seek
consolation from the P. B. Now liar-'
yey Miller and ttenben McElvain are
kind hearted men, and they try to help
everybody that deserves help, bnt there
ia one cane in town that of a big, stont
man who won't work because it inter
feres with his religions belief -that
tires their pitionce. Thoy had an odd
case la*t Friday?that of an Italian wo-
man, who (Mine to this country and
landed at Oneida station, this county;
bnt who shonld have been directed to

an Oneida in Schuylkill county. The
R. R. Co., after some telegraphing back
and forward, agreed to take her Iwick to
the right place.

Commencements.

Commencement week at the Collegi
ate Institute.

Baccalanroate sermon by Rev W. E.
Oiler, Snnday evening, June IJJ, at the
Presbyterian Church

Commencement Concert, Monday
evening, June 14th.

Examinations Tnesday, Wedm-sday
and Thursday

Commencement exercises Thursday
evening

West Sunbnrv, June 20.
Orove City, June 11 14.

Beautiful Hill Top Home
in Bntler for sale. Inquire at thin office.

A Gilt Edged Investment.
A first class general merchandise store

in the northern part of Butler, county,
doing a business ot 9i,000 each month.
Will sell with the privilege of rebuyiug
at the end of a year if agreeable. In-
quire at Citi/.en ofliie

At. Philadelphia, bint Friday, .luili/'-
Han mi. of the Orphan*' rotirt, in ad
imliciitinK tlu: < of <»<'orK<" Itii«)it.

dwided that tlm new dirwt
iub< rilancc tnx law IH uneon-titutlon.i'
Tbu law was rc-'-ntly punned Ijy tin
Legislature at. ;i rev nne immnr \u25a0 nnn
WilM expfceted to If1(1 111 tW i n fliMt.O
and $1,000,000 annually mi tin- revenn'
of the State. Tin-unintion will proba
lily la; carried to tlm Mnprftnc conrt for
a liual deciuloii

PKIJSONAI..

Rev Alter of North Washington is
seriously ill.

Matthew J < 'ampbell has been grant
ed a jiensiftn.'

Adaui Eppiuger o: Harmony has oeen [
grantts.l a pension

Jos. A. Doutliett of Brownsdale has !
been granted a pension

Mrs. I J McCandless is seriously ill
of Bright s disease

Mrs A. C Wilson, of N. McKean. i>- (
seriooslv illof heart trouble.

; J T Dor.lv. E-i of Pittsburg was a j
tin-ii;er>s vi-itor in Butler last Friday I

W. H. Wittee. of Sarver- Station, is ;'
moving into his new store room today.

Mrs. J. B. Flick and Mrs- Lefevre oi

Middlesex were in town last Thursday.

A. J. Weigand has resigned his jiosi !
tion with B. C. Huseiton and will go on ;
the road July Ist.

Prof. J. A. Gibson. City Supd't., wae

taken suddenly ill at his home on north
McKean, Monday night.

Hal Heberling and his wife and baby
were in town, yesterday, Hal is very

! proud of that girl,

Mrs Kochel and Mrs. Lotz, of Ohio,
! nee Lizzie and Hannah Rice, are the
I guests of Mrs. Mardorf of W. Cunning-

j ham St.

R. O. Rumbaugh took charge of the |
, Wick House on Monday morning, hav j

ing bought it from the late proprietor, i
Andrew McMurray.

William Allen, of Fairview Ave., has !
| a telescope with a '\u25a0i inch lens and it is j

! worth while walking up the hill to get j
| a peep through it.

i Elias Kirk has lxaight the W. T Mc-
I Candless restaurant in the Schaffer I
' building on South Main St., and is now

!in charge. Owing to throat trouble
i Mr. McCandless quit indoor work and
! returned to his farm near Mt. Chestnut.

G.A, Titley of Chicora, came back
last e.vening from a trout tishing trip
along the Cheat river tributaries. He
had 15 jtounds of trout with him.
There are seven in the party. When he
left, the party had caught 330 trout.
Pittsburg Times

I'rof. J. W Thomas of Allegheny
College, who addressed the Alumni la-t
Friday evening, is as genial, witty and
-cholary a man as one may chance to

meet or listen to. The Alumni Associ-
ation will make no mistake by bringing
him back to Butler on some future oc-
casion.

Dr J. W F. Moore returned to But-
ler Monday, from Philadelphia, where
he attended the meeting of the Medical
Society. Several hundred physicians
were in attendance and they had an in-
teresting session On Friday of la-t
week they were the guests of the Medi
cal Society of Atlantic City.

L.S. McJunkiu an insurance agent of
Butler, was held up dy footpads on
Thursday night. They drew revolvers
but their nerve failed and they ran
away The cause of the flunk is not
stated, but it seems probable that the
agent liegan talking insurance to the
villins and that the lire was to much
for them Franklin News

William Strite McDowell of Wilkins
burg. I'a who graduated fri>m the But
ler High School witii the class of !!\u25a0'!. is
a member of this year's graduating class
of the Western University of Penn'a
There are twenty two y»ung men and
one young lady in rhe class. They bold
their commencement June 17th. in the
Carnegie Music Hall, Pittsburg.

Dr. Y. E. Lawer°iice's new house, on
Maple street, is about ready for occu-
pancy. There is no completer residence
in tin city, or one better arranged or

more substantially built. The structure,
which is of wood, is two stories high,
with basement under till, aud contains
eight commodious rooms. It is in

Queen Ann style of architecture. The
plans, which comprise a suit most con-
veniently aranged, were drawn by Mrs.
Lawrence and contractor Steelman.
The interior is of hard pine, pilaster
finish, in oil. The building is fitted
completly with a line system of plumb-
ing. and is heated by hot air.?Ottawa.
Kan, Republican.

A girl who was married recently tin

iiotinced right ami left, before she set
out upon her wedding trip, that her
letters home would be entirely different
from the average missive of that sort

"No indeed," she declared; "you
netsln't expect gushing or silliness or
anything of the sort from me. My wedd
ing jonmey letters will be just as straight
foward anil <is practical as all my other
letters. I shoudn't. be so prised if there
wouldn't l>e so much as a reference to

\u25a0 the moKt charming man in the world."
The girl was true to her word. Her

first letter home started out just like
any ordinary letter home. It was

sprightly, but not a bit sentimental;

properly cheerful but never a suggest,
1 ion of spooniness. As she had ami otitic

etl the letter didn't even so much
as refer to the most charming man in
the world Not the letter proper, that
is to say. As with all regulated epistles
emanating from a women there was.

however a postscript, and when it came

to this the girl couldn't help putting in
?p.S.?Tom is a very nice gentleman. '

Supposed lOlopeiiiellt.

Mrs. Bieghley, wife of George Biegh
ley, a miner at the Jewell coal mines
in Clay twp and a miner named C E.
Mason, left for parts unknown last
Thursday night.

, The Bieglileys retired early, and nbyut
Id o'clock one of their children liega n
calling its mamma to get it a drink ol
water. Receiving no response it began

I crying, when the father got up and dis
? covered that his wife was gone, and with

her his entire savings, amounting to ifilOO
Mason was discovered to be gone the

I next morning and Bieghley came t<\u25a0
i liutler and made information against
' the couple, but has no idea where they

are

i The parties are alsiut .'SS years old,
> and Mrs. Bieghley leaves two small cliil

dren Bieghley wept bitterly, but said
that he would rather have the money
than the woman

I «SSO,OOO

Tom Wilson, of «'lay twp is now ?>:!

. years of age.
The other day be came to town with

' his head full of Life Insurance visited
Jos Lei hitrOf the "Old Reliable Man

' hattan, who explained the matter to
' him aud wound tip by h aving town

that evening with a s'id,ooo policy in
hi-, pocket. Tom nevtir understood any
thing about Life Insurance until tin
handsome and intelligent agent of the

Old Reliable" ex plained it to him.

Fnruicr's Institutes.

The < Jounty Board of Farmers' Insti
tute Managers, will meet at the County
Commissioners' otlice on the second

~ Tuesday of June, to arrange for the
t place where Institutes are to be held
, t his season. All of our people who de

sire institutes, ought to attend this
meeting and present their claims. This

r Board is composed of the local mem

hers of the State Board of Agriculture,
ami one representative from each Coan
ty Agricultural Society, the Pomona
Grange and County Alliances. If you
find that you cannot attend this meet
itig, address a letter with your request,
to Chairman of Board of Institute

. | Managers, care of County Couunis
sinners.

A suitable hall for the meeting ought,
r . to lie provided, free of charge, by the
, locality wishing the Institute

, A BARGAIN.

A Ilardinan I'iano Which cost s4s'>-
Must l>c sold as the owner has left town.

!It can be hail for ji'jo, spot cash, lu-

-1 quire at this office.

' LOW PRICES IN MUSICAL GOODS.
Some special prices at Grieh Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.

New Pianos taoo and up
New Organs SSO ami up
Guitars U ami up

: Mandolins {3-5° and up
? Violins *1,50 and up

1 Autoharps f2 and up
j There are also sotnt second hand itt-

Irtimcul pianos at #>s t" £ioo, Ot-

j tfaus at 120 to </>.

Ilarinonicti and eh 1 inunii , in, in

incuts at proportionately low rate?

, I Strings of all kinds constantly 111 stoik.
, No UB SOUTH MAINST.

This morning John M Roth was tin -

ed $25 for contempt of C>irt lit ii'_

improper lan<-mage to th«r Conn ati<l
-e!it to jail till the filit is jwiid.

Paul Trout man has petitioned fur
divorce from his wife Carolint Tr> at
man, and Adaline Duncan from her
husliand. Nathan Duncan

A charter was granted by the Court
hen* to tlie St. John's Ev.V'igehc'l Lntb
er&n congregation at Mars The uffi
cers are: Trustees. William Meiker
Henry Piel, Ar.gTj.~t C. Obeniiort'er.. id
era. William Thielman F (. Wind
horst. August Werner: deacons, ii F
Miller. Christian Thitlman and -I F
Bratchi

LATK PLIOPEKTY TUANSIEK.-

John C Trnver to W A Trnver lot ii. '
Middlesex for *25

Zelienop!" Ex Co G H Knauff. lo-
in Jackr-on for

Geo H Knauti to Casper Knaufr lot |
in Zelienopl<- for v: o

Milton Miller to Pl 3 LE !i K io:
in Centre for #lllO.

Josiah Miiler to PB&L Eit P. lot
in Centre for SOOO.

A C Snyder to W C McCaslin
acre 3 in Brady for *IBOO.

B C Anderson to Julia A Miller, lot
in Butler twp for 475.

Penelope Hewit to James If Miller ,
lot in Butler two for rsou.

A Trouttnan t" MaryS Ziegler. lot in I
Butler for 47<XJ.

Bruin Presbyterian chur.-a to Lincoln |
Club, lot in Martinsbnrg for

Samuel B Mc< 'ollough t- Gnat .ntee |
LA: I Co, lot in Butler tor *-*oii.

Geo A Kanffman to Mary 'tally !

acre in Adams for >'!o)
J alia Rose borough to Wm Watson. j

lot in Buffalo for *loti.
H H Goucher. trustee. to Payne Has '

eltonetal.. 70 acres in Oakli:".d fur *l. !

Chas Daffy to Gospel Prohibition
church, lot in Butler for S2OO.

G L Banje to ' bas Bame, 80 act - ; in !
Lancaster f >r *l2'*i.

T(' Kennedy to John Pinkert ? lot I
in Mars for ;00.

W J Stover to P B & L E K R. lot in
Clay for SSOO.

John B Arthur to P BALE R K lot
in Clay for SIOOO.

C T Russell assigned To acres in
Adams to C W and A W Fisk forsoooo.

>liirriaff«' liiceii^c*.

Lewis R Alexander. . . Harmony
Gertrude Dauben*i>eck Harmony
Austin Sloan Mnrrinsville
Clara E Parker Shira
Albert D. Winger Evans City
Amanda H Beneeker Adams two

John W Gardner Chicora
Lillian Stewart. Chicora
John E Byers Sonora
Retta McMillan. . Waters Station
Fred S Beck Bruin
Stella M Campbell Bruin
L B Saiser ....... Ferris
Blanche Wiles Ean Claire
Calvin IIMcCune Warren O
Lillian B Hi 11man Prospect
Henry F Thompson . New ( 'astle I'.i
Mary E Miller Euclid
A M Covert Bruin
Margaret Gray Kittanning Pa
Reulien A Grnver. .Butler
Amelia J l'ortzman Snmtnit twp

Martin Hengelsberg. Pittsburg
Sophia Noullet.... . . .. .Butler
Char!< a (' Bo y r Lancaster twp
Sadie E Snauffer Lai.'-; -tei twp

OIL NOTIvS.

THK MAKKKT Both AGENCIES ha
been paying 87 cent.- daring the past
week.

Ront;fi Rr\ The L» Compt< C
shot its No. 1. Doerr. and it was mak
ing 10 bbls. an hour, Tuesday. Smith
& Co.'s No. 1 Doerr i in the sand and
hole filled with oil.

The Le Comple Co s No I, Paul
started off at 50 bbls., and opens un-
new territory

PKTKK.SVILI.I-. Brickie Oil < 'o. 's No.
3, George Brickie farm i- through the
sand and shot: it i showing for t nice
well

ZELJKN'OI'I.I. Ruansele & Co. s No. 1
Joseph Zeigler farm, has a show of oil
on top of the hundred foot, but the
sand is rather a poor article

CLINTONVIM,J. Patterson & Co.'s
No. };. Calvert, started off at 50 bbls

DIEV HOLES Barn dull & Co s well
on the Jno Park near Mars .aid Deets
Bros well on the Greer near Petrolia
are reported dry

CALI.EKY Denaison & Co * No. 1,
Samuel Staples is reported good for »?>

bbls

CEN'THK TWP? Dr. McCandless is
building a rig on the Christie Mo< >re
(arm. and intends operating A block of
leases taken tip by Moore.

EVANHCITV Evans City continue-,
to be the centre of attraction iri oil mat

ters in this county Burke & Marshall's
No. 4, Roiiemu; farm, is making 10
bbls. Jier day Eisler & Co.'s No. 1

Marbnrger ft'ria, is flowing ?<?"> bbls jier
day; it has lille<l tip again with -and
and will have to !»\u25a0 cleaned out. an en
ormous amount of sand has been taken
out of this well.

Root 8c Greenlee are building a ritf
for No. 0, Wm Ramsey farm

Wahl, Bishop Ac Co. have a rij< up for
No. 1, Rider farm. Marshall, Burke &

Co. are building a rite on the Jaiae
Thompson farm The Hazel wood Oil
company is also building a rig on the
same farm Derrick

A well which produces a grad< of oil
similar to the product of tlie Franklin
heavy oil district, which sells at £4 :i5 to
$-1.00 a barrel, has been drilled at < I uy's
Mills, Crawford county. The we'll :
000 feet deep and the oil is found in the
second sand, of which there is about ::0
feet. The well an entirely new
district.

John 11. Gibson of Bruin has patented
ii «wk«-r rod elr-anor f«'i '-il will- in

which a flcxibb conijireHsible temping
ring removes the- accumulations of par
aline from the rod and forces them
through a tube and outlet, opening into
a suitable receptacle.

A Leller For Von.

Unclaimed letters at tlie I'ostoffice at

Butler Pa week ending. June 7, 1-.
Mr Frank Ashbnry, Signor France

co Arditto. Framdsivi Ardltto Daniel
I'onwav, Frank Donnhngh, Mr Joint
M Duan, Mr. 1' V llovis Mr. H B.
Hunter, Mr Bert Billiard Mir Mary
Jane Hall, Miss Sarah .1 Kiskadden,
Mrs. Annie Lavery. Mr Berton Nafus
Mr Win. Reese Mr M H .Snyder
Miss Annie Smith. M. J. Sweeney,
Thomas Sheehan Mr Joe Shan I. Mi
('has IITailor, and Mr. Ileury Web
ster.

In calling for these letters plea-.- -ay
mlvertised.

JOHN W. BKOWN, P M

Recepies.
Have something nourishing ia your

home at all times I will send my receipt
for leaking win** out of apple juice or
cider for fl; I will send my receipt lor
making brandy out, of apple jtiiieor ci
der for sl, I will send my receipt for
making champagne out of apple juice ? r
cider for+l .No drugs your own la
bor.

Also flagging or curbing for i < moti i
ies. JOSEPH QOMAN,

Euclid, Butler <o, l>a

GEORGE W WHITEIIILB The
Plum IST, has jn t received a comjilete
line gas fixtures, globe", .ha l> elc

Special attention i- called l<» tlie fine
finish and low prices of same. He also
(tarries a large stock of ga>< saving ap
plianccs, such as ring burners to put
under lioiler.i and have hot. water with
out having fire in itove Fririaine.three
sectional stove burners, make a gas
lange out of an ordinary coal stove; hot,
plates, Apollo incandescent gas lamps,
etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished on
plumbing, gas, steam and hot water lit
tings. 10il W Cunningham St 'front-
man building, Butler, i'a

Mil: :,AI,I,

1 Nice, twelve room house in Wc>t Sun
I bury, I'a., large lot, with shade trees,
' fruit trees and shrubbery; good barn,

1 watt r well and ci ttern; 'tr ? 'a? vti i :
\u25a0front of hot ice, bcautitnlly lot aletl on

high gittaiid, near bun t Ist iiooi
Wtll I - .'/!?! t , .tck . ...

it

liurftii- ,
for further particulars iiKpiireof L. S.

I Mcjunkin, 126 Iv. JcfTci:,oa ;>t , liutki,
I I'a.

CIU KCII NOTES.

Rev. Kt>th preached hi- farewell ser !
luou in the old church building, last '

Sunday, and gave an interesting ac j
count of she organization of the Eng j
li-h Lutheran congregation here ii. j
is-}:;, of tlu- building of the old church
on W North St in IMS, of the purchase
and improvement of the old Wither
spoon institute building in lsiTf..

The young people of the Presby-
terian church will hold a "dime social
Thursday evening of next week, a pleas
ant time is promised for all

The Gospel Prohibition Church, a
new one with Rev. I G. Pollard as
pastor, has bought a lot from Chas.
Duffy and intends building a church in
the West End.

A Mass Convention will be held in
the W. C. T. U. Hall, at 1 P. M. of
Tuesday next to nominate a county
ticket. Mayor Myers will deliver the
address of welcome.

Harmony U. P. congregation, of
Harrisville has made a call for the ser

vices of Rev. W. T. McKelvey. A me-

morial to the last general assembly,
asking for the organization of a new
presbytery from parts of Butler and
Westmoreland presbyteries, was refer-
red back to Butler presbytery to be acted
on by the congregations affected.

Rev. Perry Montgomery, late of Red-
stone Presbytery, has accepted the call
to Portersville. and will be installed on

the 27th.

At the annual meeting of the Presby-
terian Women's society at Zelienople.
yesterday, the following officers were
elected; President. Mrs. W. J. McKon
key. Grove City, vice presidents, Mrs,
E. K. Coll>ert, Butler, Mrs. J. M.
Thompson, Elora. Mrs E. P. Chesbro.
Petrolia, Mrs. Edmundson, Slippery
Rock, Mrs W. R. Conway, North Hope,
Mrs. R. L. McClure. Brnin. recording

secretary Belie Lowry Butler, corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. W S. Bell,

Grove City, young peoples secretary,
Mrs. James N. Moore. Bntler. superin
tendent of Sabbath school work. Mrs.
P. .( Slonaker. secretary freedman s

and box work. Mrs. W. D Brandon,
superintendent of literature, Mrs. A. N.
\\ ylie, Butler, treasurer of home mis-
sion fund. Mr- C. X. Boyd, Butler,
of foreign mission fund. Alice Black,
Grove City.

i lors<* Stolen.

A dark-brown (nearly black) mare,
with star in face left hind leg white to

the pastern joints, scar or mark on same
leg; heavy with foal, r.nd somewhat
thick winded, was stolen from my barn,
with buggy and harness, on Saturday
night. May 29, 1897. The county will
pay *25 for the arrest of the thief anil
I will pay a liberal reward for the re-
turn of my property, or information re-
garding it. Frank Koch,

Butler, Pa.

I*. It- K. Summer Kxcursimi
Route Hmik.

<>n June 1 ihe I\i- unger Departmenti
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
iH-tied the 1897 edition of its Sutqm-ir
excursion Route book

This work is designed to provide the
public with short descriptive notes of
the priiu ipal Summer resorts of Eastern
America with the routes for reaching
them, and the rates of fare. There are

over four hundred resorts in the book
to which rates are quoted, and over fif-
teen hundred 'liferent routes or combi-
nations of routes It is compiled with
the utmost care, and altogether is the
most complete and eomprehe nsive
handliook of Summer travel ever offer-
ed to the public.

Its 211) pages are inclosed in a handsome
ami striking cover, in colors. Several
maps, presenting the exact routes over

which tickets are sold, are bound in
the book. It i- also profusely illustrat
ed with tine half tone cuts of scenery
along the lines of the Pennsylvania rail
road and elsewhere.

Any doubt as to where the Summer

should be passed will be dispelled after
a careful examination of the contents
of this publication.

On and after June 1 it may be procur-
ed at any Pennsylvania Railroad ticket
office at the nominal price of ten cents,
or, upon application to the general
office, Broad Street Station, by mail for
twenty cents.

Sunday Excursions to Allegheny.
Every Sunday until further notice the

P. & W. will run special train to Alle-
gheny and return, leaving Butler at 8:15
a. 111. , returning arrive at Butler at 7:03
p. 111., Ilutler time. Fare for the round
trip, only 75 cents.

Bicycles for 1897.

This year wc are selling the following
well known wheels?Cleveland, Victor,
Monarch, l'hoenix, Sunol, Hercules,
Stella, Defiance, lienton and Crescent.

Prices $25 to $lO0 ?We keep tires and
everything that is needed about a bicycle
also Vive Cameras and supplies. Bicycles
for hire.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler.

PANTS THATFIT
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We are turning them out
by the hundreds and the values arc so
far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly up to date, that much as

we may promise you will find more

when you get there
Buti.su Pants Co.

125 W. Jefferson St. ? x/t block west of
Berg's Bank.

| /"* Pure Spring Water
I 1 \u25a0"* Ice delivered to
* all parts of town

linclce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary
and wheat and rye bread,

John A. Richkv,

Underwear a specialty at Hkck's Mis
stock is largest and finest ever offered ill
Butler.

FOR HALE Handsome seven-room
cottage house on W. Fulton St Ele
vateil location spring water, large lot,
splendid view, good title Inquire at
this office.

Music |seholan» wanted, at nS W.
Wayne St.

Punts Over 2c*x> pairs to select from,
at prices, oh well, don't mention them,
its awful, wherj; at lIHCK'S.

MONEY TO LOAN On firsf niorl
gage at 0 per cent., by .1 D. Marshall,
Att'y at Law 112 W. Diamond St.,
Butler Pa.

Boarding House cards with act of
Assembly, 25 cents for half a dozen, for
sale at Citizhn office.

Vox Populi Buy your clothing under-
wear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox and neck-
wear of I). A. IIKCK and save money.

011 Mamma -you ought to see the big
piles of cliildrens suits at Hkck'S only
/'?25, you can't get the snuie in town for
less than #2.50,

Notice to Teachers

The Butler School Hoard will receive
applicaiioi s for positions as teachers up
to Saturday, June 12, at 8 o'clock p. m.
the election to be held on Wednesday,
the 16th.

Applications for positions as janitors
will be received up to the same time

Applications must be filed with the
secretary. Ky order of the Hoard.

THOMAS I*\ NIGGKI,, Sec'y.

To The Wool Grower.

Wool will be a lit lb- higher than last
neason. We expect to keep up with
(lie market and pay tin- highest price in

cash
A. TROUT MAN <* HONS.

ARK VOf INTERJiSTKD.

The Butler Collegiate Institute asks
youi consideration because,

It prepares teachers for teaching,
students for college, young men and
women for the practical ilutics «,f life.

It offer» the l>est via M, and insthc
.it stm, in. trttctii ii-'

The Summhh NocMAf. v ill give tench-
,is and students ,1 chance to review and
uiukc up similes. >ou may elite at any
time. Send for circulars.

!?;. F. LOUCKS,
President.

ACCIDENTS.

Shep Campbell s horse collided with
another on the streets of \V. Snnbury.
last Saturday, and was killed.

Paul McJtinkin, of Elli St., cnt him
self in the leg last Thursday, while
out hunting squirrels.

Cyrus Knox of Evans City had a hand
so badly mangled in a machine in Duin
baugh's planing mill :i few days ago.
that it had to lie amputated.

J P Kerner. vi-cat by falling gla.-vs
at the Plate works Monday

Improvements.

The bids for tiv building of the Eng
l:sh Lutheran chmvh were opened, last
Saturday, but a- -ome changes are to
b«* made, the contract was not awarded.
The bids ranged fiym IP 900 to 23,500.

Jacob Rice is building a new house
on his farm on the New Castle road, in
Butler twp.

Jno. R. Wenninger bought a lot on
W. Pearl St. from J. F. Lowry. moved
a small house on it to the rear end. and
intends building.

The contract for the English Luther
an Church was let to Rauscher for $17.-
7t>2.

Summer iiible School.

Arrangements hnve been made for
establishing a scl > >. of Bible study on

the "Northfield plan at Grove City.
The first session will begin Friday, July
23, and continue for ten days, or until
August 2, IH'.i7. Four departments will
be maintained: Bit.!,- Study. Missions.
Christian Life and \Y> rk and Christian
Philosophy.

l*rof. Borden P. Browne will give a
special course of ten lectures in Phil
osophy: Dr Fradenburg a course of six
lectures on Monumental Evidences: Dr
Wm. M. Taylor lectures or class room
talks on The Land and the Book"
Kev. R. J. George, L>. I>.. will give lec-
tures on "Christian Citizenship."

Boarding and lodging can be secured
for 50 cents a day and the tuition for
Bible instruction will be $2 for the en

tire session
Ministers. Sabbath School snperin-

tendeiilY M C. A and V. W. C. A.
workers. Sabbath School teachers young
people and others are invited to this
school. For circulars and all informa-
tion address the president.

ISAAC C KETLER.
Orove City. Penn'a

C'oiiiteniit Lake Kvciirsiiins.

Commencing Sunday June li. The
P. B. A: L. E. will run special train to
Conm ant Lake and return each Sunday
until further notice. Train leaves
Bntler at H o'clock A M Butler time,
fare for round trip SI.OO.

FOR SALE A new "drop-head
Wheeler A: Wilson Sewing Machine.
Inquire at this office.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wide, cheaper than the cheapest? it
HECK'S 121 N. Main St.

The best place to get your harness
and parts of harness cheap, is at MAR-
TINCODRT it Co

?Good work harness for two horses
our own make, $25.00; chtcklines for
less than leather is worth, at MARTIN
DOURT & Co.

Trunks, valises, bags and telescopes
ot IIECK'S.

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved back to their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Stoelsmith & Patterson's
new building, where all kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept in stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C. E.
Mclntire, agent.

?Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
has them and can save you money.

Say Papa?did you see HECK'S neck-
wear, it beats anything you ever saw.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

(>ur buying, necessary to re-

stock our store after our recent

fire, was the heaviest ever re-

corded of one firm at one time.
The prices show the advantage
of this. Bargains are as thick
in our new store as grasshoppers
in August,

SCOTCH LAWNS, fast colors, gr.od
qualities, neat designs, only

Three Cents a Yard

JACONAL LAWNS, regular i2ji cent
kind, for

Seven Cents a Va rd

DAINTY DIMITIES, of a grade never

sold for less than a yard,

night Cents a Yard.

CHECKED TAFFETA SILKS, all si/.es
and kinds of checks, and all

r colors, usually SI.OO a yard, for
Seventy five Cents a Yard.

FOlll.AkI) AND INDIA SILKS, grade
costing usually all the way from
75c to SI.OO a yard, for

Fifty Cents a Yard

Ami so on through the whole
store. In dress goods and table-
linens. particularly, we have of-
feu lo MUipii»e yuu. Get sain-

pies, and don't forget to men-

tion this paper when you write.

525--527 Penn Avenue
PITTSBURG.

C. & D.
A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

Can surely fin I In every desire satisfied
in our Spring 1K97 stock, which con-
tains all the shapes, color, mid qualities
most admired by connoisseurs. We have
no fancy prices, but merely value for
value.

WE TREAT
Purnishing (loods 111 tie same manner,

buying the l»csl and selling as low as
many charge for inferior goods We are
always glad to show vi itors our goods.

Call And Sec Us.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S M.VIN ST BIITIEK, PA

L S. Mc.IIJNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 K. JEFFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA;

I Vcrhaps you don t kßu\i how
j>

Vady we arc on

j/every thing relating to prescrip-
i \u25a0Ljtion.s

ir will not be amiss to

(J
all your attention to the

|>
eliable

intelligence
P*\u25a0 rompt service given

t
o everything of the kind placed

our hands
/ \

, ur prescription department

ever was so complete
Q

ave you money too.

BOYD,
Pharmacist.

| Diamond Block. - Bntler, a
?

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

Esttay Cattle

l 'anie to the premises of George
Minkin in Winfield twp., near Carbon
Black, on Friday. May 7. l.sitT. three
heifers. ?one black, polled: oiie light
gray, with horns and star in face', and
the other red. horned, and with white
srtddleand white l>elly.

The owner is requested to come for
ward, prove property, pay charges and

j take thi-ni away: otherwise they will In*
disposed of according to law.

CJEORUE W WATSON, Clerk.
Sarversville P. O.

Butler Co.,
Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Andrew J. Sloan, late of Allegheny twp.,
Butler Co. Pa., decease. 1, having been
granted by the register of said county to
the undersigned, therefore all persons

knowing themselves to be indebted to
said estate are requested to make speedy
payment, and those who may have
claims against the same can present
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

L. C. SLOAN, Executor.
Six Points P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.
E. MCJUNKIN, att'y for executor and
estate.

Executrix Notice.
letters testamentary on the estate ot

Jacob I/. Johnston, dee'd, late of Sum-
mit twp., Butler Co. Pa., having l>een
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

,MKS. ELIZABETH JOHNSTON EX'X.
Butler P. 0., Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL, Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Rosa Bead, dee d, late of Adams
twp., Butler Co. PH., having been grant
ed to the undersigned, all persons,
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against

said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated to

ISAAC N. WRIGHT, Adm'r.
Lovi, Heaver Co. Pa.

W. H. LUSK. Att'v,

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the es

tate of Rosanna Landis, dee d late of
Cranberry twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons, knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated to

ISAAC N. WEIGHT, Adm'r,
Lovi, Beaver Co. Pa

W H. LCSK. Att'v

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the last will

and testament of James Parks, late of
Middlesex twp., Butler Co. l'a., dee'd.,
having been granted by the Register of
said county to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate are requested to make

speedy payment and those having claims
against the same can present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAMPARKS, and
ROBERT W. BUXTON, Ex'rs.

Glade Mills, P.O.
E. McftWEiN, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Captain Isaac L. Boyer, of Lancaster
twp., Butler county Pa., dee'd., having
been granted by the Register of said
county to the undersigned, therefore all

persons knowing themselves Indebted to

said estate arc requested to make speedy
payment and those having claims against
said estate can present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

LEVI DOVER, Administrator.
Middle Lancaster, I*. O.

E. MCIUNKIN. Atty.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership lately existing between W It.
Knkin and .1. II Campbell under the
firm name of W. It Lakin Ac Co.. is
IliiH day dissolved by mutual consent,
W. R. Eakin retiring from the firm.
The business will be continued by J. II
Campbell, who will pay all debta of the
firm, and to whom the liook accounts
are payable. A prompt Heltleinent of
all outstanding accounts is requested

W. R. ISAKIN,
JOHN 11. CAMIMIELL.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the interest of W.

It. Eakin, in the grocery business at
219 Centre avenue, Butler, Pa., I will
continue the business on a basis of good
honest goods at the very lowest cash
prices. Thanking thp public for past
patronage I solicit, a continuance of the
same.

IOIIN II CAMPBELL.

F. H. WALDENMYER,
Florist.

DKAI.KN IN Cut Flowers, i tedding

Plants, Vegetables, Decorations and
l-'loial Designs

Bedding Vegetable Plants
A SPECIALTY . i? -

(IKI-RN HOUSK West.of Court House, Lin -

coin St,

STORE, IIS S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.
Butler, June 12.
Prospect, June II
Smibury, June 22.
North Washington. June 211.
Cun Claire, June 21
Harrisville, Jnne2s.
Slipperyrock. June 2(1.
Portersville, July 10
Butler. July HO.
Examinations will commence prompt

li at !» A M Applicants may use

\u25a0 Ither pencil or pen but [infill with
.i t j. per s prefer!-. N > privuU «?*

,ii;,illations will 1)" given All friends
ot education are invited to b< present at
examinations

S. L CHEESEMAN,
County Supreintendeut

*\u25a0 D. A. HECK & SON. *
CHAMPION CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

We are offering this Spring the finest line of Men's, Boy's and
Children's suits ever offered in plaids, cheviots and worsted suits ever
seen, at prices that will surprise you, our all-wool suits at $4.70 are
as good quality as any one can ofter you at $6.00, our all-wool suits
at $4 90 equal to any SB.OO suit offered on the market, children's
knee pants from 'sc to sl, fine all worsted suits, tailor made, from
SO.OO to $15.00, our 35c knee pants equal to any 50c pants, overalls,
jackets and jumpers, our King overall, equal to anything for 75c.

Sweet. Orr &Co'.s Best Overalls only 65 cents.
-1 m -

Shirts from 20c to SI.OO, neckwear, ties, collars, cuffs, handker-
chiefs, socks and stockings from 5c up. Trunks valises, telescopes,
watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, studs, waist sets, collars and
cuff buttons, all the latest styles, summer clothing just thing for
hot weather in crash, linen, serge, flannels and alpacca. Hats all the
latest styles in stiff soft and straws?so styles of straw hats to select
from. Underwear, Hosiery, suspenders to suit the taste of the most
fastidious. Umbrellas, brushes, combs, garters, pocket and bill
books, purses, pencils, knives, harmonicons. Children's wash suits,
our 49c suits equal to any 75c suit in the market, finest crash suits
only $1.25 sold everywhere at $2.00. We guarantee best goods for
least money?and ask comparison in quaiity and price, you ought
to see our line of shirts we control the Semper Idem, the best shirt
in the world. Examine our stock, compare quality and match them
ifyou can. Thanking our many friends for their very liberal patron-
age and hoping to merit a continuance of the same we remain.

Yours respectfully,

D. A. HECK & SON.
121 N. MAIN ST. BUTLER, PA

MADE TO ORDER.

WE SPEAK BECAUSE WE *
* HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY

About our Mens' Bov's and Children's Clothing.

WE HAVE SUITS THAT ARE RIGHT.
>

C Fit
"S Rlght V

£
/ Cut Right. / / Look Right, S
) Made Right. / ) Wear Right, {

COME RIGHT IN AND SEE.

Douthett&t Qraham.
Main and Cunningham Street.

EXCELLENT VALUES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

IN

AT MEN S SUITS AT

$4 00 Fancy Cheviots $6 50

$4 50 Fancy Plaids $6 00

$5 00 Fancy Worsteds $5 50

$5 50 Black and Gray Clays $\u2666 50

$6 00 Black Worsted $4 50
$6 50 Black and Blue Cheviots $4 00

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S Main at. But,er P*-

A LITTLE TALK.
The season has been a backward one on account of

the wet weather, yet our business has been greater

than ever ?

WHY IS THIS?
It is easily accounted for, our theory has always been
that if people are treated fairly and honestly they will

appreciate it?anil for fifteen years we have pursued
this policy?

Never Misrepresent, nor try to get Rich off one Customer,

Anilpeople have found this out and prefer to deal

where they know they get the worth of their money?

INeighborl
The question to ask yourself when you think of buying

a buggy or harness is?does the dealer know what he

is selling?will he sell an article for just what it is and

at the lowest possible price, also is his knowledge of
the business sufficient that I may rely on it. Then

patronize such a firm?if after all these years our repu-

tation is not such as to meet all these exactions in

your mind, then go elsewhere ?bear in mind that bug-

gies are cheaper now than ever in the history of our
country, anil the season is here when you neeil one.

CALL AND SEE US.
And see if we cannot save you money?if not do not

ileal, certainly this is fair. Wc never had as fine a

stock of buggies, surries and harness as we have now,

and remember we arc the largest Wholesale and Re-

tail House in our line in the state. Thanking you
for past favors we remain

YOURS TRULY,

U:?ST S. B. Martincourt Co-
I2H l:a»t Jellcmun alreet, Butler, Pa.

June TWilllnery!
FOR THE DAINTY WASH DRESSES.

Wc have IvC^lioin hata, Mull lints and ahort hack Sailors

FOR YOUR TRAVELING SUIT.
Wc lihvc the Knox Sailot?the ucwcat l«lca ia Sailort,

Walking hats mii<l plainly trimmed Toque*.

FOR FULL DRESS
Wc have Round Hutu, Toques and Bonnets.

SPECIAL SALE THURSDAY, JUNE 17,

< >f six- ami 75c corsets at 3yc.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR THURSDAYS BARGAINS.

MARKS'.
10H S. Main St., one door South

of Duller Savings Dank.


